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we could not help deeming9 it a fit beginning and welconie to the ministrations of
one who will eertainly mak his influence to be feit for guud.-Commiunicated.

UNION 0OM'!EMOPRATION 'FUND.

:To the Editor of the Canadio.n U.. P. Mfagazin.
IDEAILr Si,-In view of the Union of the Churches next year, it lias oecurred

ta me that the present would be a rnost fittirig tine tu comme~nce raisiing a " Union
Commîemrnaation Fund," as a testirnony, by the memabers and adhurents of the
Chureh, of their hearty approval. of the U3 J~on-as an earnest that it is not to be
a dead letter; but as one of its objeets L greater nitaûs of usefulness, why the
sooner these objects tire looked after the butter. It is plain that funds will be,
needed by the V nitçd Churcli to enjable theia to carry out any scheme of useful-
ness that may be desired. I would propose that the sum of Ten Thousand Pounds.
be raised throughiout our con-,rcgatiun,-, by meaus of .large staff of collectors,
ap puinted by each congregm~ion, svhose, duty if. would be to, cullect weekly pay-
ments frum mnembers and adherents, in sunt. of ane penny, thiee pence or six
pence per week-, at the option of the subscriber. A Cormnittee might be appointed
li Toronto whose duty would be to prepare, and extensively circulate, an Address
to the congregations setting forth thme duty and privilege of 'vigorously helping
forward time movement-providing collecting books and giving suci information as
miglit be desired by any congreain 1u faterdty would b akepLm
matter alive, and ta find their treasurer in possession of ten thousand pounds ta be
presented to the church on the day of consummation. I refrain fram gaing
inta further details, trusting that wviser heads mnay take the- maLter up, but would
merely suggest that the foundation af a fund for decayed. ministers might bes laid,
and aid given for the ereetion of new churches in destitute districts, as worthy
objeets of the fund. It would be a proof ta, the world, whieh not unfrequently sees
na reality or desirableness in any niovemnent; emanating from a religious. body
unless acornpanied wvitb their gold and silver, that~ christians stili do "llove one
another ;"i anS I well remember travelling fin Seotland during disruption times,
meeting persans who had hitherto stood aloof from, religions movements aud were
,avowedly worldly, not only contributing of their awa wealth ta, the cause, but
aetively engaged as collectors, being won by proofs wlxich tbey eould understand,
viz., time abandoriment of worldly interests by the faithful ininisters af Ltme Cimurcli
.of Scatlaud for Lthe cause of Ohrist.-Your obedient servant,

Toronto, Auguet 13th, 1860. A FRIEND TO THIi UNION.
[The above is from. an excellent Meniber af the oth er Church. We need scarcely

say we should be delighted ta, sea his idea realised.-DiD.]

INVITATION BY THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE TO A WEES OF. PRAYER IN 1861.
Our Missionary brcthren at Lodiana invited Christians throughout the world ta

begin this year witlh United supplication for the eularged outpouring of the Holy
Spirit. The cordial response ta their appea4 is frebh la Lthe mcmory of us all. The
earth was girdled with prayer. The sun for seven days neyer set un groups or
congregaiLions of praying believers. M1any :btriking answvers tu these prayers are
known ta have been received. Eterniity alune will revcal ail thme blessings wiih
were vouehsafed.

The redent Missionary Couference at iÂverpool directed their attention ta, the
suibject, and expressed. their earnest hope that - the 'whole Churcli of God through-
out the whole world"' would set apart a week for special prayer at thme beginnig
of next year; and thme pramoters, af the Conférence have communicated their
desire that thme Evangelical Alliance wotdld prepare and issue an invi.
tation ta this effeet. A similar wishulas beeni expressed by thme Lodiana Mission-


